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f;1 1. ResuLts for lg7g- In spite of the new oit shock, the performance
af the Community economy in 1979 was in severat respects favourabLe. Gross
domestic product (GDP) is now estimated to have grown 3,32 in the
Community as a whoLe , which is cLose to the orig'inat 3 1/2% objective
envisaged.in the auturnn of 19?8 in the A{lnup.[ Report. of that year, and thus
t higher than th 1 the AnnuaL B.epolt adopted atsornewhat e 311% growth ir
the end of Last year.
of theZ. The cycLical upswing which begun 1n 1978; in part as a resutt
, concerted budget poIicy stimuLus decided in JuLy of that year, cont'inued
I throughout 1g7g, and Led to a stronger growth of piivate investment than in
r since 1973. Capacity utiLisation in industry increased significantly-any yea
Emptoyment grew by frr9'A, again the most positive resuLt since 1973.
, UnempLoyment decLined very slightly in the course of the year, with a
more pronounced decIine in maLe unempLoyment nearLy offset by the in-
creasing unempLoYment of women.
3. Money suppLy growth decelerated notabLy, from 12,7'A in 1978'to 1816%
in 1979, w'ith a targe degree of fulfiLLment of nationaL'quantitative
* objectives. Some progress t"las also made in efforts to reduce publ'ic sector
defic'its. The aggregate deficit of aLL Levels of government reduced onty
sLightLy fron 4,0'A of GDP in 1978 to 3;9% in 1979, but this latter f igure
is substantiatLy lower than.the 4r5Y, of GDP 'expected in the AnnuaL Regort
of Iate 1978. Thu.s the fiscaL stimuLuS imparted by policy ex ante in the
course of 1978 heLped strengthen economic activity in 1979, and g><-.g$
the faster growth saW these increased deficits in part paid back within a
- period of a Year-and-a-haLf.
4. Intra-Commun'ity exchange-rate retations were more stabl.e than in any
year since 1972. The averdge change in the exchange-rates of Member Stat€s
vis-d-vis the ECU in the year 1979 as a whoLe was 1,9%, compared to 5r?%
'in the average of the six preceding years. Thus it may approximateLy
be saiO-ttrat the first year of operation of the European monetary System
(EMS) saw intra-European exchange-rate instabiLity cut by nearLy two-thirds
compared to recent historicat experience.
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19?9 against both the US dolLar and the Yen. Hoxever, the depreciation of
the doILar againt the ECU was fairty snraL[; and'the dol[arfs'ob,n ef'fect"lve
exchange-rate remained nearty stable. This in turn reftects the much
greater depreciation of the Yen, whose vatue against the ECU decLined 3-O%.
in the course of 1979, which is matter for preoccupation from the point of
view of internationaI monetary instabiLity in generaL, and of the tow'
excessiveLy competitive vaLue of the Yen now attained.
'
The oif. price rise in 1979 (of nearty 507l jn dolLar termsz yearly
averaEe) |ras in part responsible for the deter{oration in price perforfi?flc€'
After the Lowest. rise in 1978 in seven'years t6r97,), consumer prices tose
on average in the Community i n 1979 by 
.97,, uith a' 12147, rise in the second
hatf of the year (at an annuaL,rate)-' AtL major components of the consumer
price index accelerated (food, serv'iceS, rent, manufactured goods and
indirect taxes), aLbeit genera,!Ly at rates far below that for energy'
7. The acceLera;ion ltf rnfLation war I'lct ucr-firred to the common impact of
the oiL price rise. There-hias a renewed tendencY for inflaiion rates to
diverge, with the gap between the Least and most inf L::tionany Member :tet': ?a,-.
increasing from 102 in the fourth quarter of 1978 to 17i4 in the fourth
euarter of 19?9 (consumer pr^ice data at annual rates); simiLarLy the
standard deviation of consumef: price rises nearLy doubled over the same
' per.iod. The greater exchange-rate stabi I ity was 'nlat" theref ore, unde"n-i-tt-t'l": . "
by a better convergence of infLaticjn'
r< to stow doun
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oi I price escaLatiorr has 'r.r"l i-r s6sr;clinated .steps tl
r,iorLd oit demand' ior 19?9 tnc c'ornmuni*'y ptedged 
*"o lirr:r ' ":'L consumption
to S00 miLLion tons' 5% 
:-*:ss tha;' i-ire originat iicrecast and 2 i''-*'.i,.-t,t
thanthe19?8outturn.t|oUe\er,th.isi.....otwasnotachi€Vedrduein...-
part to the severe ueather 
in i:arLy 1g?> q6s. to crecautionary stock-buitding' ''
Gross inLanci consurnption 
in 1g?g is estim.'ted to ha".- 
'-eached 523 mitIion
tohsr l*'6% above the target
ortfgg!-Jgr 1980' The beginning of the ner'i Year sah, further major
for 1980 of some 60[
in re";ised economic
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' :eo ;nf,As regards exlernaL exchange-rate retations, the ECU apprecial
priceriseswhichnaymeananaverageincrease
do,LLar terms). This has been taken into account
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V forecasts prepared.by'the Commiss'ion services, which noH suggest 1r2% growth
for the year as a who[e. tr|hite the 1980 growth rate anticipated in the recent
Ann-ggL Report b,as 22, it is al.so to be borne in mind that the LeveL of
activity at the end of 19?9 was somewhat
. higher than expected.-.As a result the downward revision of the LeveL of
activity for 1980 is onLy -O,4'l
10. These figures suggest that the economy may be more resilient to the
new oit shock than had been feared. trlhiLe the oil price rises are a rnajor
set-backr, especiaILy for price infLation and the ba[ance of payments, the
impact-on the business cyc[e is far fiom cl.ear. The Latest recorded output
business surveys) suggest a turning-point for the Community as a whoLe,.but
the range between fvlember States is wide (between Franc-e for which LittLe
change in business sentiment is yet apparent, and the United Kingdom
where the outtook has c IearLy deteriorated substantiat Iy) . If the economy
is to rernain reLatively buoyant, this woutd be due to a preparedness of
househotds to continue to reduce their savings, and for the cornpany sector
not to reduce stocks and to maintain their investment pLans. This wouLd
* 
in turn depend on a combination of financiaL 5nd confidence factors" uhere
the condition of the European economy is certainty now better p[aced
than after the 1973 0i t shock
o
la
11 . However, the prospects for
ment expectedlto increase iror un
1?80 for the Community as a whote,
in- Denmark, France, ItaLy and the
ernpLoyment have worsened uith unemptoy-
avenage 5,6% in 1979 to 614"1 in
and with the increases concentrated
United Kingdom.
1?t The outlook for infLation is worse than was envisaged in the AnnuaL
Report. The forecast for 1980 has been revised upwards Z points to 11,3t
for the Community as a whoIe and a further,divergence of performance between
Member States is expected, with the h'ighest rates of inftation, between
15 and 20'A, in lreLand, Ita[y, and the United Kingdom.
13. The baLance of paymenti current accounts have aLso clearly suffered
from the oiL price rise, with the Communityrs totaL deficit for 1980 now
revised upwards from 4 to 14 biLLion ECU" The financing of these deficits
shtiuld not pose major probLems for the four targer Member States: Germany
in particu[ar is expected to account for haLf of the Community totaL. ffowever,
somb of the smaILer Member States are nor.f fac'ing overriding baLance of
payments constraints, notabLy Denmark and Iretand.qr
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Poticy for the period ahead. The AnnuaI Report argued that priority
had to b.e given in 1980 to aLleviating the infLation and energy constraints,
and to pr.oceeding uith other more w'idespread improvements in economic
structures in many I'lember States. This impL'ied continuing with poLicies to
controL money supply grouth strictty, to stabilise or cut pubtic deficits
(accord.ingtof'1emberState),toimproVeresourceaL,tocationinpub[ic
and private sectors and to prevent the oiI price rises from Leading to further
inf Lat'ion through,resisting,c€{npe'nsatory rises in nominaI incomes.. A more
active cyciicaL pol.icy couLd only be envisaged for a [ater stage if positive
resuLts as regards infLation were assured and if economic activity were
cLearty found to be weakening s'ignificantLy.
15" The economic situation has indeed evolved since Last autumn (as
outLined above), But the changes amount, on the other handi to h'igher
inflation, a stitL more acute energy constraint, and worse baLance of payments
situations;and,ontheotherhandnstrongerrecenttrends.inreaLoutput
and greater uncertainty irr this respect fbr 1980 and the trends that may
lead 'into 1981 .
In this situation the Commission judges that it is not appropFiate ,- 1
to change the basic stance of fracroeconomic policy in the Community
(and therefore does not propose a change in the guicleLines adopted by the
CounciL in Decernber 1979). Certain objee t,ives of policy have to be impLernented
r.rith even greater urgency and force. This concerns rrotabLy:
17. Ene!$y_Pol"ijy (in aLL Member States and at the Comrnunity Level).
€fforts to produce aLternative suppLies and economise in consumption more
have to be increased
Budgetary poLicy, In many fiember States severe pubLic finance pcrlicibs
hav.e to be pursued as an uncondit\onaL nee'essity, so as to reduce the strain
qf deficits on the non-infLationary financing of the economy, and to improve
r.esource aLtocation in favour of productive investment (this appLies notabty
to Denmark, IreLand, Italy, the NetherLancis, Betgiunr and the United Kingdom)"
.ln these cases thece is Iittle or no room, for the time being, f,or counter-
cyclicaL fLexibi Lity in budget pot]cy" Hithout a basicaLLy sound economic
itructure and a background of reasonabty s.tabLe prir;e expectations, a rfLexibLe'
oudgetary poLicy risks aggravating inftat'ion Hithout improving empt.oypent
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1?. Flonetary poLicy, The maintenance oA reasset-tion of f i rm controt
over the monetary aggreEates in the recent conditions of rising inftation has
naturol. Ly ted to higher nominaL interest rates" Howe'rer , tor the Community
as a Hhole this has only just enabLed real short-term interest rates to become
pos.itive again at the end of 1979, whi Le long-term rates remain on average
sLightLy negative" Uhere reaL rates of interest are highest (Denmark, BeLgium,
NetherLands.) there are Fecognized poLicy. needs to reduce publ.ic, s'ector rd baLance
of payments deficits. In genena.t, an easing of interest rates can onLy be
expected nhen infLation trends are seen to be improving, which is not yet
the case. Houever, the trend in interest rates should be carefuLLy controtted
so as to avoid an unduty severe impact on economic activity.
?0. Incomes. The oiL price levy on househoLd incomes has been further,
inescapab[y increased. l{hiLe governments may aLteviate the impact on the
poorest and hardest-hit parts of the popuLation, there can be no a[ternative
for the population as a uhote to accepting the loss of real income to oiL
producers so long as oi t c.:nsumpi'ion habits are not changed. Special ef f orts
have been evident in severai trlember States to Limit the rise of nominai
incomes as a resutt of the oiL price rise, aLthough in severaL instances
the outcome of these effor.ts is not yet-ctear. In some countries, houever,
the acceIeratioqr of nominaL income increases is particularIy preoccupying
(IreLand, ItaLy, United Kingdon).
21. BaLance of payments.. Flem-ber States in basicat[y sound economic
situations (for exampLe Germany) shoutd accept fbr the time bejng deficits
on current aciount. Some tlember States in the most exposed sjtuations (for
exampLe Denmark and Ireland) need to take urgent action to reduce their
deficits, especiaLty through budget poticy and income adjustments. The
Community itseLf has availabLe ample credit faci Lities to meet ;ri;y for.e*
seeable financing probtems as regards its lrtember States.
22. It is more Likely that financing probLems couLd arise for non-oit
producing deveLoping countries. The Community shouLd be prepared to support
'internationaL efforts to assure sound and adequate financiat recycIing.
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